
Tex Beneke Will Play 
For Casino Hop Feb. 9 

New Regulations Imposed 

10 p. m. Curfew Placed 
On  Men's Dormitories 
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II pit) for m i" 
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• . meet 

0 In Hi.- lounge 
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,  IIU did ri"i in.iin 
Brown pUj  be 

,   J ■ ... ency asked foi   < 
the dance will be 

i   in reae   had 
■ ■ 90 la eon 

I  md thii 
1   ■•   u.. 

i   i    r  rtudenU 

Jgliest Men 
fie for Honors 
5n Monday 

n i antes! shift, in 
i u bdetei 

to look tutu 

"(Mate is sponsored 
•y i campus club and entries 
* 'I be known by their "un- 
usual"  appearance. 

! tin-ii  etabi   i ■ 
•    <it (..mi 

A'.    Ken 

.   Mn.   baa 
' '   Down;   Doe   g   , 

■ in Student   \    i 
' <■ b  m    Methodist 

«•:     Kill   Bishop 
i i|   Wo 

i ie    Robei ti MI, 

i nion;  Bob Rosa, 
Moore, Flyini 

•• rom II.'.mi, Heli 

n Mpada)  with 
ed  ha  all  n 

mpua 

Procednt for votincj will 
' '« pla.e money in the box 

m"l<*d with candidates name 

Students may vote 
m*"y ' -net at they with. 

Money will be collected daily 
•"d remits p0S|ed. 

taken In will (.0 to 
Dime*, sponsored bj 

unty Chapter,  Ni 
i    tor    Infantile 

< ni   naarehandise 
cup to the winnei 

indiae to the run 
iwardad. 

ii the prhMi will 
dance ... the Study 

: rrklay, Feb I 
be M enta with 
to   the)   March   of 

iched 

■   ■ 

A motion I 

tllUIIsi 

No Approval 
Received Yet 
For R.O.T.C. 

s'o oil a  i,.. 
i 

yersil i 
mi  Ai mj   Rl I 
- 

itor I yndon Johi 

ROTt      i.:. 
: 

I 
Instil ■ 

ROTC unit lor Text    \   \  I 
■ 

Dr 

t 
Neither the Navj 
has i1' ■ 
said 

i he  ; ss to  « hich 
branch ol  tin'  tervice mil   have 
a unit  mi the campus    thi if w ill 

in   ,! '■    sdmini tri 
B        "tlrustees date " 

■   dormitor; 
D< finite     conducl   rules    have 

ip   '" lid   monitors  in 
combal rbancei  in 

male  residential   sections 
pus 

The curfew wat placed on 
Barracks W and X, Clark Hall 

and Tom Brown Hall and 
went into effect last Friday. 
All the new restrictions came 
as an aftermath of a special 

monitors' meeting called latt 
week by Ralph W. Wetherell, 
dean of  men. 

■ 

■ othei   rest 

■■■'I 

"In critical  times like these it 
is imp* 

i md i   •   i" 
unil  healthy  i 

ship ' h. tn Weth MI the 

v. etherel   poll 

ni   rooms 
snd   firing   of   live  amunil 

Monitort were given a def- 
inite iet of conduct rules to 

work by, and were warned 
that they must "carry out" the 
policy or be replaced by some- 

one  who  can. 

In 

live  pel -nr '  tin' 
in-  i.'- 

lt  v . to I 
Ie 

-i' thej ai 
had  tlii"i  o 

■ thai 
.ill   i.ni he tin ni'ii  il" '. n 
hull session: 

keep cut "i the halls 
leral,  all  noise is tn - 

A n athlete't scholarship 
may be endangered if he dis- 

obeys the new rules, Dean 
Wetherell      said.     The     dean 

Neil Lindley Is Elected 
Chief Justice of Court 

Ni-ii Lindley, For! Woi lh sopbo- 
more, was elected ( hit 
Hi,' Student  I ourt MI las)  * 

'ii 

Othert named to the court 
are Dick Wood, Deniton; Dan 

Williford, Memphis, Tenn.; 
Norman Moore, Hempstead, 

N. Y„ and Miss Shirley Ham- 
mond, Fort Worth, all seniors. 

Duties el tin' '"Mil  .MI- lo try 
,,i  Impeai hmenl ami tn dis- 

cuss   any   matter  brought   I 
n by a member ol the Studenl As- 
sociation 

Members  »re  elected  I i  serve 
until the end "t  the 
Mull. 

ontv of tin- 2iv: easl 
were legal    Fail I ■    " rAs '" 
follow election instruct ins to 
sci.itch five names resulted In the 
Invalidation <'i 12 ballon 

Votes  received  by  the win- 

nert were Lindley, 183; Wood, 

175; Williford, 171; Miss Ham- 
mond,   171;  and Moore,  152 

, in the race were John 
Howell, senior, 131; Richmond H 

,: l,    sophom ,    l to.    snd 
Misses Mar) Perkins, senior, 01; 
Evelyn Mayhew, sophomore, 91; 
ami Barbara A Lotspiech, lunior, 
73  ill  ■' i nit Worth 

No Social Events 
Slated Next Week 

Dead  Week  begins Mondaj 
AJ a  professor   nine quipped 

"VUII  may   turn   gel   the  text   limn 
the Hunk Store ind begin studying 
li.r  final   ex.mil " 

Vlce-Presidenl  Otto  If   Melien 
said Wednesday thai no club II 
tlvities  or   social  events   will  be 
scheduled for next week. 

wat emphatic that there will 
be no exceptions to the re- 
strictions. It was made clear 
in the statement that any res- 
ident from any tection is lia- 

ble for eviction if he failt to 
comply  with   the  rules. 

'I he iii'.m said Wednesday there 
-■in good respon i to the 
restrictions  durin 

lie in Wethei nil said tin' various 
- lions   would   he   cnii 

aftei mid year, definitel) He 
said he hoped a similai plan i i I 
tin worked out for futuie van■, 

Restrii i mils   were   firs    pi n   i 
on   iiu mil residents    at    the 
star! ni the  1990 i ill tei na    The 
deen   Hid    thej  hive  definitely 
contributed   to  the   generil  wel- 
fare "i  dm mitoi |   life     Hi 
he   In i ■ I     on    the   wbo », 
students   have   developed   b 
study habits and hive  Ie , I al- 
so  tn discipline thet 

Mardi Gras Cuties 
Representing T. C. U. as duchesses at the Laneri Mardi Gras cele- 

bration at Will Rogers Coliseum tomorrow night will be Miss Barbara 

Whelan, Marshall junior, left, and Miss Sylvia Jacobs, Fort Worth 

sophomore. It was reported that Gilbert Bartosh, Frog grid star, 

will be crowned as king of the affair. (Skiffoto by Jimmy  Paschal.) 

Fewer Student 
Expected After 

' 'It:.'   rush   of   students   to   enlist 
in tlic aimed sei Mies will level ott 
tins week. Dr  Thomas F. Richard 
son   dr.ii! oi  students   predicted. 

He based tin' forecast on the fact 
that  restrictive  enlistment   • 
have been applied, or are due tn be 
applied bj   the  Ail   I orce   Navy 

Ines 
i'he drill law - prob ibrj are in 

fin  ion - overhauling, it is 
believed    The  present  draft law 
says local selective service I 
musl postpone induction ol college 
Students    until     the    end    ol    the 

.if s, in,,,i yeai   it  thi 
doing satisfactory  sihool work. 

"If the local board doesn't 
grant the postponement, the 
student should file an appeal 
to state headquartert through 

the local board," State Selec- 

tive Service Director Paul 
Wakefield  hat  announced. 

Some studenl ■ mij lie defei re I 
longer than the academic ] 
the ih.in in,.n ,i . discretion, he ex- 
plained. 

II is ii|i ti) local board to de- 
termine whether a studenl in the 
upper hall ot   Ills class in  the last 
academic year should tie deferred 
under  2 \   classification,"   Waki 
field s;uil 

1 he fait that local hoards hoe 
the rlghl lo call up many students 
at the ciid ot  tin.- academic yea] 

Enlistments 
This Week 

despite the optional provisions of 
the  dralt   law      -  apparently   uas 
a  t ni'ii  in the movement m mi- 

lege men lo volunteer. 

Selective Service Director 

Lewis Hershey will recommend 

the following changes in the 

draft  law   to  Congress: 

1 ,  That  tlie  dial!  Sge  In- lower* 
e,t from lit to in years, with the 
maximum  age   hunt  kept   at  2ri 

en! nt en i 
in the organized reserve* he stop* 
ped 

.')i Thai diaf eligible! I 
in and 18 lie taken ni the follow- 
ing order: fust, all unmai ried col- 
lege students except 'm- tup third 
in their classes; second, married 
nun veterana without children; 
third, unman ied retet ins; last, 
mm veterans w iiti children. 

Thr d-an of student's office 

hat complete up-to-date in- 

formation concerning the draft 

and enlistment in the armed 

services. Dr. Otto Nielsen, Un 
iversity   vice-president,    said. 

Hi   Nielsen pointed nut that the 
Universit)   feels   a   responsibility 
toward   the   student   to   keep   him 
Informed on  latest developments. 
However,  Di    x I The 
final decision should he. as II must, 
left up to the iiidiwdual student," 
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E. C. Classes 
May Hold Up 
Despite Draft 

Enrollment  in  Evening Collect 
My «ill be less affected by 

the draft than that of my other 

school or college at T C V. l>r 

Cartel] K llolsapple. dean of the 
t. hool,  pi i 'luted 

This   u   because   the   ai:e   level 

if   Evening     (ollesie     indents   is 
n nth   higher   than   thai   ot   other 

I      I     ItlldCBtS,   he   laid    M..vi 

.• • nroUed  in Evening Col 
 re  full   time   employes,   and 

a    large    majority    are   past    the 
• 

Although   mnnv    mi;   feel   they 

• ,ally will be called into Ml v 

ice,   1 the] 

more   mat    • in I   M 

1 vening 
•   •      idi nu «ill i>c in" ■ 

i d to go ahead with tl 

■ mmented 
Many     students      ill    G 

are ill the draft 
,   ■ 

We 'ion t know to « hut extent 

thi   in aft will atici I gi aduati 

ili nis     Di    *.    I    DeGrool    dean 
li i ends. 

nted out, on what the draft 

ing itudenti »ith 
....  ■ i 

Irass Gone 
As Big Freeze, 
Drouth Strike 
you   can  Mip   looking   toi   that 

Italian    rye grata      It    froze    two 
months  ago quicker  than  penguin 
tl .   - 

The  Italian  rye.  planted on  the 
.    '   . 

d  in ihe firtl   big 
.  \"\   11, ace \i  <; 

i ntendenl   oi   grounds 

Mr    D an   original   plan 

■ ate and tarn the sod on the 
main section! of the eampui via* 

abandoned after  the frei • 

"W<  ie   just   i 0\ ( ring  the  DI i i 

rnyard now "  Mr 
I     ■ "We'll    plant     I      i 

Two  freezes and   'he 

ail the 
. 

Veterons May Take 
Monterrey Course 

I fu   di Hul oi  Flights ma) be us- 

• lummei   b)  veterans sviah- 
■ nd itii T c t   summer 

aession   at   the   Instituto   Tecnolo- 

i i o   M mterrey,  Mexico   Di   John 

li     Hammond,   associate   prod aaor 

ol  Spanish, announced this »eek 
rotel   coal   to   the  veteran   for 

i   S-weea count  is $.'t? so   the 
I 'ti .nee between the SI 12 SO al- 

lowed DJ the I.I Hill for subsist- 
CBCI «nd ihe $150 charged by the 

institute for room, hoard and in- 
i    •    .    i cpensei 

12  Positions Still Open 

For Study Tour Abroad 

Twenty-two itudenti have  sign 
[        ean Mudj tour 

under the sponsorship of T i    I 

with  Dr  A   T   DeGroot, deal of 

iti   -   hool   at lour eon 

profi n chargi 

i'  open to Id 
Only 12 mi  
tbi i note 

the  trip    will 

e sis temestei 
in.in coursi Co operation 

• 

Irvin Formon  Is Speaker 
I    rt     Worth 

col 
.   [hi 

•in  journalism 
. i '• 

Education  Day 
Set for Jan. 21 

The endowments v. huh r C U 

will receive as a result oi Christian 

Highei Education t>.<s Jan 21 will 

he used tor the betterment oi the 

entire campus Noel Keith. assist 

ant to the president   said thiv week 

The date let by the Hoard of 

Higher Education of the Disciples 

oi    Christ     «ii!    be    recognised 
throughout  the \voi Id 

li is a d.iie on a hie h member 

schools of the Ho.ml of Highei 

Education receive endowments, la> 
comes tad gifts from Christian 

churches 

T C 1 la the onlj school with 
ir. the region covi \. u 

Mexico ..nd Louisiana \ letter 
baa gone out from r c r to the 

ministers m these atati - asking .ill 

congregations to ci      •     e in mah- 
o.l.iy.  ,l,m   21,   ' on«  of  the 

great days of the VI 

'The endowments do not usual- 
lv  run too high i   "We 

should receivi around SWO It 
will he put to good use ' 

Students Needed 
To Handle I.B.M. 

A  need  will e\i-t   during regi 
sti.iiion  for itudi        ■    . 

HI handling I  B  M   1 a di  reports 
Mn    :.,i kic Hale, itudi 
men; assistant 

Part tune  lobs 1 ,i   [n 

the   iobi availablt outnum 

plieanti    Openings include 
tiiose  fm   parking  lot   attendants, 

"ii" c clerks and magazine is 1 - 
mi n 

Several full time potitii III are 

available for Undents Mho will 

have   completed   rei|inremei)K   fa 
graduation by Fob I 

Man) employer! require tl 1 stu- 
dent  to  be  dr.iti exempt    physii .,1- 

Hal<  commented 

New Student Tests 
Sloted Jan. 29, 30 

A com] ete bath 

D|    1 
C U. for tin .   this spnng. 

'■ " 2t. and M anounced C .1 
Firkms head .,( ihe Testing bu- 
reau. 

The  teats   sunilai   b 

used last fall art given to aid the 

student in finding tin count of 

Itud]   for  which he is  beat  I     1 
"'hen gi ailing of the tests i« 

Completed they Will be sent to de- 
partment   chairmen   upon   reipiest. 

Y' Hears Negro Program 

The Negro s View point on Ra 

nai Prejudice ' was the Hev I. f. 

Sledge*   topic   at   a   social   action 

commission  meeting el  "V" Utt 
night in the Study Lounge 

The Hev Mi Slerl^e is pastor 

of hast Annie Street I hristian 
Church 

campus   carouse 
BY   MOLLY   BOY 

Miss Gloria Whitchcad, . . . 
■mi   lophomoi 1     ■. ill   nun iv    111M   1 A'l K    1 

.nun     in   lUgUSt 
Miss  Whiteheed  received  her stis^gattassst  nog 11, 

will finisa at T ('   I'   next M 

Four dormitory girls . . . 
VIII • 111..11 led dui ing tin   hoUdaj 1 

(in  In   2:1   KISS   V.N  NANT1   'I vler junior, marrli 
Met   \K!MV  at   her   to on      Miss  Nanl;   Will   n..t   ret 

ill   accompanj   bei   hual. nd   to  th<   u eat Coast 
, ,1  wltll  Hi.     \;  I v      she  lived   in  .laiv.s  Hall 

\, . ■ ; .on    Miss GWEN   N01 

Fshman w.,s married Dee 24 to J T HMVin 

MISS CATHERINE  MOOIU     A   ' land   Bprtnj 
'..   'i     I ubbot k  |un ■   ■ • d  In 1    H   ■ 

Moore lived m I-ostei Rail 

Miss   JEANINE    1 \l '.1 1     t  
FRANK NASH of 1 •       I   ■     ill Ci 

■    1      shi Wa is Hall 

Miss Martha Jean Galloway, . . . 
B   \    lu. and WII 1 ORD RI\ 1 R< OMB   1 

•.. 1. 1 bun h     Mis   1 
...   Ci liter 

Miss DIXIE KIWI V, Fort Worth  ► 

Tomorrow . . . 
.   MISS   LULA   LEVERFTT    ■■       .lit 

will be GARNER WILDE   i.iahain graduate • 

1 Fort Worth 

vN 
1   . 

1, t 

New Judges 
N«w Student Court |udqes 

named in last week's election 

art, from bottom up: Neil Lind- 

ley, Dan Wilhford, Miss Shirley 

Hammond, Dick Wood and Nor- 

man Moore. Skiffoto by Jim- 
my   Paschal.) 

Article by Dr. DeCroot 

Published in Quarterly 
he —1 

1 li   bj   I1     \   1 
in Grool     •'•..n    of the 1 

will  appeal In  the January 

'■ of the Shane,  a  quarterly 

issued    b)     Butler    t niversity'a 
.School   of   Religion.   Indianapolis 

Studies    made   bj  the dean In 

ing    "Inter-Communion 
nu    Ron 1 lencal    Traditions."     1 

i:>   road    Last   aumraei   ii 
i'..iis ai a stud) confeience ol ihi 
1 on,m,--mn   on   li , nunion 

ol the World Council of <'hurchei 

prompted him to write the article. 
be laid 

Cofeterio Needs Helpers 
Btudentt   who wish  to   .v.ok  in 

the t aftterit next sentvestei   have 
been urged to let Mrs Helen Ol 

beck   school dietitian 

Misses Roberts,  Burns 

On NTSC Business Ponel 

Misst ■ • 

' 

■ 

We Are D 

H ith   Lnd< • 

if   seen 

• I  the discussion, which was 
ponst   ■ 

•    1    int »   i"' 

Study Lounge Available 

During Mid Year Exams 

I  Ongri ^s     voted      thii       ' I ek     to 

open each 
night   until   1" SO 

■ 

1 in       , 

■ ■ 1 . ^ 

Faculty to Hear DeGroot 

Dean  \   1   DeGiool ■ ill ■ 
■   Wori oi the T. C. I 

it a gem 

meetinj tl I SO p  m   today in the 
little Theater 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦■>♦♦♦♦♦♦...♦.««< 

TCU THEATER! 
3055 Univ. Dr. WA 2109! 

•«!D»Y   Os. • 
Jan   I. 

"DALLAS 
► <)■<••   ("in 

1AT ,    $UH      M0* 
Jtjn.   11   U 

{"AMERICAN GUEPIU1 
*\H  THE PHILIPPINES 

Tyront    I     - 

TUIS     »   WtD 
Jon     !«   and   11 

"LAST OF THE 
BUCCANEERS' 

(•no   ip**.ol   Wolt   P 
••r tu-t»f4 :     'BUM' 

THURS    b   ft-1 

Jen     1H   «nd    11 

♦"TO PLEASE A LADY 
♦ c>o.s &«bi« iaH 

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' ••* 

Wl 8737 

A penny saved.. 

You'll  save  plenty <^5 
by   bringing    both^^T^ 
your   laundry   and J£% 
cleaning   to   us—     ' 

SAVE TIME   AND  MONEY   AT 

Back Us Laundry 
and Dry (leaning 
1551 W. Berry Wl ''094 
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Five   Ballet   Selections 
On Fine Arts Program 

v :  mil  17th ccnluiy Veti 
of   (utile  love.  •  *t»i 

d**c*|    will   lw   one   ot 

■1M-.   »I   Hi''   ballet   pi.. 
i     in    tixl.i\   in   I  I 

, | T . .r in in 

11,mil   Preston,   in 

ball*)   MM   tn»|«r  in.. 
! i   ballet   ilrpaitin.-ni 

„ i>l lur leaactiOBH, 

ill   two  classical  bal- 
i In orchestral IMM I 

music cil Hi. h md 

.'IM'll   thr   .mi* 

Th.      Ritual    Fire    Oanca." 

b,    i"  F alia,  will   feature  Mist 
J4„j.    Hitt,  Fort   Worth   fiesh 

*nd   six    male    dancers. 

Cetttama* tor iha numatr con 
<.nu   ^trumtrt   of   red 

ii«*   and   grotesque   pjr- 

.    mad. of  highly   polish- 

■ 1 brought   from   Mexico 

by Preston     Tha stage will be 
b."     i   " dim rad light. 

I 
■ U    ,- 

■I  cm the  < 

I     I'. 

I 

wi'h   mu.ic   by 
j   M. nottl     w   I   con- 

" I    program       Gh'' 

'■es. / dramatic stage- 

ind   a   story   of   upr.- 
■ Maud hi 

" I  n'ost elaborate on 

irn 

■ 

"■   II 

Vi i 

B 
I 

->rrow  Lost  Day 
f       Pre coun^rlinq 

■ 

! Collinq? Sec 
to Keep Hours 

i 
■ 

: ii 

S    \\    Hit 

the  draft 

be presented  I 
the  i 

indu I 

UM ladv sluvs |v 

A  you it«   I 

i.-tiv III   love  with the 
III    till-    M .', 

lire   ellu'v    **d 
d.-i   the 

Th. unknowing titt.rs r.- 
turn and rtiuim th.ir stab 

binqs until Sebastian falls I if.. 
Ian at  their  feet 

Principal 

11,1 -I"!   and Odn   u 
Will,i, 

I 
All   tfti   t 

' 
s 

I 

Jo* Simpson. Jacksboro sen- 
l*T, of the radio division mas 

t-ifd several technicalities in 
tianscribmq the music for this 

number. The dancers do nni 

follow   the   usual  ord?r   of   the 
U inch   recom     • 

b        "lOwd"   continually   I 

0    ■  si-fe  to the other while  b". 

"corded to  insure   a 

TrAe KXOL Troininq 

■ 

■ 

■ 

nc?,rlljnr rr  B" Extend :d 

For 5 

- 

Parkey Named President 

Of Social Science Club 

continuous flow of music wth- 
out breaks. 

Pei mi    in  the   iho*  i i   t   m 
.    ,-■     .  . 

■.  ■    ir|n tmeitl 
el  produi tiom an sal 

■• Little   rhaatai  funds 
i      || not 

i 

•■ ' ■ pei pet Mm 

Duct to Be Heord 
At Fine Arts Tea 

' 'i t'lub  will 
",il    line   nits   tea   at 

:i :1"  P   n    I .I'SII.I     .1 the  bom* 
tiitanl   pro 

trill  begin  with   a 
violin 

Hen 
M*i j   \it.i Johnson 

! ii.   Leon 
•    ■ 

' 

■ 

E 

■   i 

KTCU Wtll Be Off Air 
From Jan. 23 to Feb. 5 

■   '     n    m 

' 

Billie and Jim 
Alter Relation 

itise uf ii change in  c       I 
brothei and sister will team tip t* 

it.--, HI  (athat an i daughter 
in   rile ii"nrss 

Jimmy   Boultinghouae,   Ho   ton 

heiress' father   Hi   slope* 

Mis'. Billie Boultinghouse Hous- 
ton lophomore, arill poitia) ' .itli 
trine, th* heiress 

Frank stagers, Fort Worth pad 
tudent wit originall) a> 

ligned the i ole ol Di Slopet but 
dropped from the eaat barraiiia ai 
a conflict with ether icholastk ac 
i miics. 

Behind CM* teen** «ui km s on 
the pla) it.i hid* S •• Manager, 
Gradj JohnsMt, senior; Technician, 
Fred Hoskioa, graduate student; 
and Assist,INI Technician, Miss 

Heman, sophomore All ire 
Fort Worth 

11.' is Din is Philadelphia |un or 
w ill In. busineai m inager 

The pi i. mil he prescnied Feb 
I 

600 Attend Concert 
By Poganini  Quartet 

■   ■ i tended 
tl •■ I'.. con- 
« rt of i iiisii  Sund 

' ■ 

.   i 

Debate Practice Session 
Will  be   Held  Tomorrow 

ii,.'.. 

■ 

M...   ... 

:'. i ■  ot 

and s   M   i 

would   ■ 

Dr. Adler 
To Lecture 
Here Feb. 27 

Di htoftii te (diet i i a*aj 
profcsaoi ol th* philosophy oi law 
at th* University ot t hit ago, will 
be th. next ipcakei presented hy 
ihn Lectures and Concerti Com- 
milt.-.- |)r \ < 111 • i will speak cm 
"1 inly   ot    t haoa '    the    in^ht    of 

17   in   Ed   Leodreto    • 
lorinm 

Frarier Hunt, naws analyst 
and comm.ntator, will address 

students and faculty members 
at 11 a m. March 15 in Ed 
Landrelh Auditorium. His ap- 

pearance, on Mnnuai Journal- 
ism Day, will be sponsored 
jointly by th. J Willard Rid- 

ings Press Club and the lec- 
tures  committee. 

in HIdet i :.cin help in sele I 
log  aest  vear's lectures and i 
certs     performers,     Dr    l ay   i . 
i i enshaw..  chaii man   nt   the  - 
mitiee. has arranged to . ' ice n i 
tei i 1  concerning  availahle n •    . 
IN   llie   I ili- 

Advertising material and re 
cent issues of "Program' mag- 
aune may be found near Hea 
reference desk, said Or. Cren- 
shaw. 
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Pross Will Heli Judoe 

Rorj'O, Video Programs 

'' fur 

I   I'   .       . ■■.'. s       It 

this   art 
pointed irge Foster I 

' 

in    Prosi 

O'iver's fsa'ures 
special brcuMasts 
every day, from 

2Sc to 45c 

SATURDAY FEATURES: 

.Mi- 

45c 

Oliver's 
RESTAURANT 

3053 UNIVERSITY DRIVk' 

DELIVERY 
on   your 

TCU RING! 

ORDER    NOW...FROM    HALTOM'S 
• t 

AYS 

LARGE SIZE:  $28.50   Iwifl 
I 50   'without ruby  soft. 

MIC 
$1 9 

TCU  PIN:   10.00 

HALT O M'S 



This Nasty 

Old Skiff 

EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMENTS 
Congress WM Irked at The Skiit thli week. 

According to 'in- legislators' wa> of thinking, we Jumped the gun on print- 
ing a itorj concerning their plans to contract Lei Brown's orchestra for a Feb- 

ru.uv dance. 
Several legislator! complained that the reporter who covered congress 

meetings had agreed to withhold the story until more Infor- 

mation could be obtained 

Meanwhile, congreaa  had authorised the dance man- 
igtr to book Brown it be would plaj here for 12250 or less. 
The dance manager Insists he hadn'1 planned to hire the 

bind for more than 11900      and he didn't, because the .barge was $3000 

But that isn't the point.   We heard nothing of th. 
congress and the reporter,   it would have made no   difference   we'd 

11 mted the story anj way. 
Skiff feels that when congress la negotiating  to  spend   mi 

12000 0f the - money, the students should be aware ol il    W 

llt, •    keep »0f| the record" any atory which would be detrimental to 

re.   But we don't think this rtorj merits I i   ory. 

If -. issraen do not want us to "jump the gun" on such informs- 

they should conduct their business in  - " we 11 hi 

shout that too 
w, gainst dances. Neither are we against the dance managei mak- 

ing , u long . -        ■    ■ are nol overcharged 

do want things to be out in the open   and 
men  their president, the dance mar dent Courl judges and ( 

e,   ■ ,ider to realize that in the T C U communit) the) are | 
lie oin   :-     fhej  have a responsibility to their public. Adds  <   bit  of  lift   to  tht  old   place,  doesn 1   H 

Are Finals Necessary? 
W th final esamin I ■' ..round the corner, qu ti  a 

number of students   fully 15 or 20   have announced them- 

■elves u 11 «ed to final exams 
"Hah " saysevery teacher on the campus, "those students! 

Always trying to get out of a little work " 
- ch may well be the case, but the questions deserve 

more than a passing inspection. 
What is the purpose of final exams, anyway? According 

to educational authorities (Cowboy, White Collie Dog and 
Skippen  they are intended for either nr both of I 

■ a testing device and as a part of the learning pro 
cess     \- such   professors exclaim, examinations are neces 

sary 
But are they? Say. for example, that "A" students were 

to he exempted from finals. "The learning process would he 
broken down," warn instructors. Not at all. The learning 
process would be Intensified, as each individual would try 
for an ' V and<he resulting exemption. 

A testing device of the final exam caliber has little value 
for the "A" student, who has previously established his high 
achievement  level in daily class  assignments  and lectures 
The teacher has already assured himself of the       i       capa- 

he would not be an "A" student—so why sub- 

him to further testing'' 
This is not the whole atorj ol course, and wholesale ex- 

emptions are out of the question Undeniable, however, are 
the benefits that could be derived from a program of restrict- 
ed i ■ i -  The question surelj is worthy of Btudy. 

Social  Pressure Takes Toll, 

But 'Co-education  is  Here' 

Oh, These Redheads! 
Judging from that long line at the south entrano 

the Administration Building you would have thought ration- 
ing was about to go on again 

We didn't know what it was for  but never bei 
left out of anything, we gleefullj joined the shoving D 

"What's this line fo i   q     I led 
"Aincha' heard'.'" the athlete croaked, gouging us In the 

ribs with his bonj elbo v " Fusf g< I in this line and get your 

chat 
"You can." his lanky buddy encouragi n   the 

type and have the personality." He continued combing his 
dish ' ater hair. 

The cute redhead  in  front  of  u- "You'd better 
step out of line," she '.'.ained the deligent sell beautician. 

We groped our wa head ol the Luae, somi vhal 
ouraged by the prospects ol a possible date bureau, only 

to emerge disgustedly with a book. It too, 
re musing, turning 

sadly away   .'.lien thai redhead appeared again. 
■ Look," she cooed, "my name's in here " 
We hurriedly checked her name before  it -lipped  our 

mvinced at last of the utility of the little book. 
Maybe ve oughl to urge you to gel the directory early, to 

beat the i rowds. Then again, 01 an be SO interesting! 

By  JACK   CLARK 

A 80-yeai 
, 

■ I, il the Univertit) ol Port- 
land,   ore .  offii 

■ 

even 

I 

other   [01   * SOU. 

For i half century—a ghast- 

ly long time—the university 

kept its head buried in a hole 

and refused to let women at- 

tend the school, except in the 

colleges of music and nursing. 

But, social pressure takes iti 

toll—women always seem to 

win out anyway — and the re- 

strictions  were  scrapped. 

lent    new»| 
tere pen h. 

cum in' i    will 
transi- 

tion  ii fill he 

1 

Hmmmm. From these lofty 

statements you'd think they 

had just reached puberty—or 

something. We can't help but 

think of all the fun they ve 

been   missing. 

* 
Speaking of    om< n 

,.!     I     i       ' 

' draft 
identi. 

At lea i inn- "i the sei vici 
establish  a  trainii «m  on 

mpus, probably  In the lull. 

will dot the <ne,i   and as we 
ented   before    th< re I   lust 
hing about a bit  ti d in 

which   kindles  the   passion 
sentiments I,I the female clan. 

Call us radical or what you 

may, or just say we hate to 

give them up, but we are in- 

clined to take an identical 
stand with Robert Ruark, 

Scripts Howard columnist. Let 
women fight alongside the, 
men  in this war. 

We firmly believe thai women ire 
ipable ol devising mon 

nethods  of 

torturin|       •    ■ 
• 

Ever] 

■ 

-.  ibis 
Whii h -. .' ' in f" 

' 
staj out "i thai   ■ i i ng arm) ' 

And then maybe an old vet- 

eran will pipe up: "Look, son, 

take my advice Not the Ma- 

rines. They'll tell you that 

you're better than any three 

men, jam that flag up your 

rear and here you go." 

In thi 
' 
lo  . • ■  ii 

linary 
. .■   •' 

Passing   By 
BY   BOB MILLER 

rid   tu look 

it I dot n inv 

'."i to 
i   my   hoi!- il   ;is- 

signment" to col I 
from  the 

lor   in 
■ 

Unction" w hen thi e al my 
girl     . . in nine in on  KT< t   . 

oat while i 
■ n's doi in-   and eai plugs in 

the f ini   v ■    Building 
n the Studj  Loungi       . and 

'i the ' afi: i al !., .i oni i 
in-'       ■ ■       he i omplaii I 

justified! 

\'i'i  next   semester I  will trj 
nol to walk on the gran nol 

irk  at   student  explanations 
■ mi     ovei due       .   nol  to 
aloud al the mention of the 

■  '   ■   -   • .  not  to 
i ut classes before or iftei a holi- 
day   nol  to cut i-la set       . and 
nol in blush    when    Maxim 
' Hello, Honey." 

.ill of tin in    in !. r 

vlllllkl > 

trim 
tin   ii    others  d I 

But not everybody who is 

drafted is dumped tn the in- 

fantry and handed a rifle. 

Wed say the chances art SO- 

50 that a guy would land in 

some other outfit such as quar- 

termaster, artillery, transpor- 

tation, medical corps, signal 

corps—or what have you. 

\\ i and i stand the m ■   * 
e   i^   sweeping   the > 
- the nation.    Ai 

ii i i at hoi eaa) lor somi om        t 
■ 

u i \ icea need 
Bui  it'| rather d fl 

■ i 

with a war staring tun 
■ 

:.i e 

■ 

thi 
fi I 

and  | . 
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creature! I w 
iMVf        MIMIC 

.,. [rom lul wook'a 
In    lulin    a 

:,T    (8tU 

t ihown   an 
, i    and 

I  hang  tht  cost." 

entirety  is 
,i  l PM) dii 

I  • 

II  *< 
I   i dance 

a what 

■ 

I 

■ 

" main  mil  on* 
""'       ' > in the nations 

know    I i.e. -.in, girls who lei 
m hav« appai 

i 

either  doal   ko don't  ed D   i ion in .. 
'■''''   ""'•   [ ■ "  ■■ I di tachmenl sin 
erybodj ll|(1 

the) i an ' i  neal ,    . ca] ln(j 
■    girls   will  J.I t  havt  to onnel 

(act ||    i >.. • 

could   ii   they'd   pul   out 
 -ii"! i   Man -'ii! • 
you krx 

What 'i" • 

Well, now! My goodness! 

What DO you uy, girls' Care 
to   answer   the  charges'*—Ed. 

drilli 
■ 

;,i   Eagle 
i 

and 

Ami 

Missiles and Women 

TCU's   War   Role 
rank   None  oi   # Y \Q V UC IXCUCOICU 

L       ,     n .1.1... r, ...       kiiai. » 

(nol   n 

1190 

i • ■: linf 
■ hoi- 

md     whuh 
I in 

have 
■ in  ,i-  you 

local 

I find that Um- 

tnada 
gel   him   lo 

I   ihead oi 
■  our dance* 

ik«n    the 
the  facts >"u 

the tour 
aade for 

,     ..•   Od 
i  had  n 

.  not go- 
Brown to i 

to  hav*   i ix 
a 

ton . an ■ 
. i heap- 

■ 

along with  my 

,    i 

mw     four- 

Hey   Ed Do  you  know  anything about  nature?" 

i 

the  \ 
la a pretty diversi 
•I,,    v 

•   ■ 

-    busi 

- 

.   What 

\\ hal «i do hi i 
-i ,n »hii ii I 

money  in 

i atch me 
ki) 

-   Bn 
Okay,    CAPTAIN    Dickey      at 

ease—Ed. 

Pctrorch was Poet 'Lariat' 

Student Boners Brighten 
Dull Days for Graders 

ynam/fe 

•   week'i   Skifl 

.    g i eh 
md ►".HI 

I   I   :n. Ii  of  the 
. h of the in- 

• 
•    ■    ■    ! 

I   • mi numer- 
'ii.it   many  of  'he 

campui i • 
■    they 

ni  ',. go  by 

i!>,v    teem    to 
in   m 

inine companion 

BY   TOMMEY   THOMPSON 

■ 

\\ hi 
t< 

Henry 

By   HOWARD   CATES 

Tim. bai dimmi 
i • identa con- 

•       g thi   oli   i   i   U. played in 
• 

• 
it miKht be well to n 

Univi • ord   in 
World War II. 

The firal ground wai turned in 
L940,  when   the   University 

contracted   "ith   the   government 
through    the    Civil 

  'i   to   teai h 

I training to proapective pilots. 
I lie   firal    group   of   pilots   were 

i t and ready for action when 
war •       til.     Ihe  program 
continued until August, 1944 

At the same time, other 
Oi God groups were being trained for 

service on the campus. Among 

them was the Special Flight 
Instructors group, under the 
direction of the Navy This 
program began in the summer 

of 1942 and was closed in 
January,   1944. 

number returned alter the 
resume tin ir education. 

;,r to 

One of the finest feature* 
of the training received by 

servicemen on tha campus wai 
the fact that almost all of the 

courses they completed were 

applicable on a college de- 

gree . 

An  award  of  appreciation   war 
ted to the I niversity bj the 

Navy.     Became   of   such   a   tint) 
Aeronautics   record  tin- probably la one of the 
ground  and   reaaoni   an   Army   Transportatioi 

I orpi Huh    Hint  bai been autbQei 
;/i 'i for T. C  i ■ 

and graders. 

i   myself,  so 
 bjectiv*    This 

<■ it is socially ac 
Ii  to he more ag 

'"k   two   backward 
an held tins year, 

*   di.nice   tO«l   k 
i mil IMII  how 

About 20 or 30 

f the   tiiiTs  on   this 

•"at the  must  friendly 

i     .  - 

A few of those who have 
made a collection, mentally or 
otherwise, of the humorous 
aosweis aie Mrs. Artemisia 
B.vson and Dr. Paul D.nkins 

of the English department and 
the history department's Dr. 

William C. Nunn and Gerard 

Kaye. 

ingle misspelled 
the kick comes fron 

tut h is way on 
For example    I    i 

in and plai ad on ■ 
Tins one popped up on 

graphyquii     rhealimi 
.i Md in m 

A quotation from a poem by 
A E. Housman, which resds in 

its original form, Mall does 
more than Milton can to |uetl*| 

the way* of God to man," came 

out  like  this: 

■ Halt dooa mor* thi n   ■'••tk ifl 

"The Romans were ordinary 

people. They were descen- 
dants of farmers and pheas- 

ants." 
■ 

to do " 
s<  fsim 

us and vil- 

A  mine commoi - "'!   '" 
ch   requires 

, usion i- the iti 
■ \ c-.' or   "so " 

on,, student  was frank, to sa\ 
the le 

'I'm sorry I lust don't know. 
| v.i>h I could remember." 

Don't we  all? 

\ note i" the i  i ' »d 
■ i   didn'l  itudj i i   lh,v 

0 i won t do   i I   ■ od on it 
lint   I   -in.'   dO   in ' i"M   " 

u I,,,   saya  a   teachei -   life   la 
dreary] 

11 her military units on the cam 
pus   were   the   Enlisted   R< 
(nips  some Ai my, -err.   ' 

also  a   few   men   of   the   Marine 
Corps  training  for  pilot 

fiu,   i his program began in September, 
'   m  August,  1!>44. 

The  fourth  one,   thi   • 
management, defense 

training program, although differ- 
ent in its waj was ni vital im- 
portance III winning the war Its 

u to train workers for 
the war industries in I orl '■■ 
The classes wer* free open to any 
who could qualifj. gave no 
cleiilt 

sons emplo: •   they were 
held mostly at   ., 

The fifth war training pro- 
gram was th^ most conspicu- 
ous of all. the Navy V 12 It 

began July, 1943, and closed 
Oct. 25, 1945. A total of 750 

persons went through V-12 
training  here. 

Sen icemen on the campus took 
a full part in all campus acthItiea 

Gentlemen, 
Your Problem 
Is Half Solved 

1   Bob   Coi m 0   «an 
i to aid mills -ni, 

dents • attending - open ■ houMa 
ear fruit. 

ilie Itaaca, \ V . sophomore had 
ed  in i ongresl 

mething be done about tha 
lack oi :in n's real i oomi and i onV 
venienl n th« 
girls' dormitories.    President  Bill 

•in ncil the  pi um i oi er to 
'lie   -.veil.ue  committee    with     irt> 
structioni   to   "see   what   you   can 
do." 

At Monday night's Con jreag 
meeting, Robert IfcMordie Fort 
Worth freahman reported that 
men's rest rooms are located on 
the first floors of Waits and Foa- 
ter Halls 

Aaked jual when- on the first 
floors    ' h< 1 ne re- 
plied: 

Don n the hall si mev hei e " 
Hooser  instructed  McMordie  to 

see about installing signs neai vh« 
real   rooms  "where  thej   can   bo 
si en 

'['here are still mi drink t)|   iivil- 

tains handy. 

Groduote Bulletin Ready 
Graduate School catalogs   IBM- 

~r>2 editions, are now  being .li-tiih- 
Many oi them belonged to various uted from the office of Hem A "f. 
organizations and clubs    Evident DeOrool   Room 102 in the Adraitv 
|y the Universitj held tome attrac istration Building, and the mailing 
Uon  for  them,   bctau.se  a  large and printing dine. 
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rToHutuifm~aIhomfuon 
Saturday night at Will Ragan MaaMria] Collaauai art picked   mi 

all cm :.Mem« basketball laaan fur the year,   Nothing happened   I 
ds tha Kilt game rue*daj aafki la change am opinion. 

After tha Progs had built up en 18-1 margin ovtr Arkanaa* 
in tha aarly minutai of tha gimi wa ttared in disbelief plnchad a 

aensitive spot (at aha jumped thraa faat ttraight up> and grunted, 
"It • impossible.'' Tha HI  laad   that it. 

Bel.,... the Owl apiaada we were just absolute!;, p.isitive »e bale 
Seen K\ > RYTHINi; Who pi« dieamad they'd ate the day when a 

T C V .'Msketball team could aeara 87 points in one name — while 
Stalling for the last  10 minutes* 

'aught  us  a   taaajeai    noili      
tug   -  ccrtaia except  deUh, laves, 
f-sa^   and the draft 

Gatting back to our all can 

faranca taam, however, wa 
picked George McLeod Tad 
Reynolds. Harvey Fromme 

Johnny Etberldge and John 
ny   Swaim. 

when they pulled their "deep 
freexe" againat the Porkert. 

And he's a good hand in fhe 
tcoring  column,   too. 

The tricky little guard once 

charged m un the hoop, then lei: 
thiee    Ra-nrbacks    leaping    for    a 

rabotwd while the ball was back 
I   'his,   outfit  seems  a  trifle  on ""'   at   mid court 

vha purple side, its  Bcahably   be We arould like lo add a few   .>i 
cause  .M-'re a bit prejudiced   tail the-   Frog   nbatttatM  ta  aui   aac 
Win   i   ■ tel possibl]  i ii Id be the and  tram, but  It's possible there 
on-"   •" II   he  ebeerii _   for   In   J art ad 
p i-'   -   icaaofl  to:.               next the conferenca 
■pi 

'      :' 
I rogl  ' "ill   be   III 

good 
A £ M   tomorro 

i hei 
th-- 

■ 

i»> 

The Aggie game should tell 
the story. If the Frogs whip 

the Farmers tomorrow night 
T. C U should have a cage 
crown for the first tim» in 17 
years. 

w liki 
I 
Bad   i ill,   we 

Oklahoma   ovei    Kentucky 
ID the S Boa I 

in  • eantime 
■ 

Although McLeod's scoring 

' was below his usual 
average in the Porker game, 
his great defensive work on 
the likes of Hes-er Al- 
and Rice's McDermott pji 
him on the list. 

A good all-around hand, the 
I is good for 10 po 

a game is a fine ball handler 

defensive man, great on 
refunds and performs cap- 
ably in the post during Mc- 
Laud's  absences. 

i 

■ 

'    ' 

' 

Swaim'was  one   of   the  big 
leni  for tha Frog.'  MMCetB 

Five in Dallas 
For Meeting 
Of N.CAA. 

L    ft    ' Dutch     Mi 

Roaafe   and    MM   Man a   at   ih* 

T. (J. U. aaanhini rtall are la Dal 

las this week to attend Ibe annual 

meeiing of the National i 0 

Athletic   Axi 

Also rapraaantlng tha ichoeJ aie 
Am.is Melton, athtetii publii       II 
rectal and Hi   Hem r Hard 
uuui   ai    tha   I   C    i     Athletic 
Council 

i Dacha*   an.I   membei s  ot    the 
N    t     A      \     11 "in   all   aval     tbe 
I sited   States   m I    "1   tbe 
Bakei       an I        tdolphus       Hoi ell 
through  s.i' 

The invest [u oblem to be ■ I 
aui in tha cooveni u concei na the 
Sanity Coda 

\,  the  . mda N. C 
A   A 
men  tl 
a da)     Hie ■ men's 

ence,    In   the   majoi tj    ai 
■ f om i irh »l imnl who 

isedlj    employ" the athlete in 
thai  me n 

of his keep 

I    Dr 

Wogs Nip Tarleton, 60-3^ 
But Lose to Tyler, 72 58 

II,,. ever loiiL'b Tyler Junior 
low n.'.i the tVoai 

b I the freihmen 
bounced bach ta defeat tha rai let- 

inn State Ploarboyi Naaday, tin.it 

O'Neal Weaver, former high 

school all stater, led tha trium- 
phant Apaches with 39 points, 

while Heniy Ohten tallied 71 

points to lead the Wog storing. 

ibe gam* are* i lea* until tlie 
final ti»c minute* when the tiesh 
in,.II I, |ajd ;,, ,,, ,■■( Dan* a >n poinl 
dafii II ittd leal tha b dl repi ttadty 
on trild pan** 

in the I ii lattotj game, the M i   ■ 
|Ol    nlf   1..    . .   '    Md   wen- 

ne\ er I I ait*     th«  fli it   »ii 
minutes 

Ohlen again lad tha Wag attack 
.   li |h poinl 

for the Ma rboya » i> Pew e Di    •. 
with IS 

Ohlen scored his 112th point 

against   the   Plowboyl,  passing 

I   II fei nice 

■ ■   it   in  ill aid  in 
1 

Gvoige  MtLeod s 111 _,, 

* f.eshman. MtLi iv,°'»7k1 
total in II Mm„ „, , '**■ 
has   played   ,»,,    ,  , 

Ihaadd 01 i 
tag pace  In 
lor's   all Inn,.    , , 
180   point* 

Uthough ... 
nm ivalUble , 
le.iin through 

I Tayloi i ' 
far li    i        . , I 

Amos   Melton    aihltilt'rtl 
licity di.act,,, I 

before World v\ . II, a sj 
scoring 35 poim. , lama. I 
considered • | , 
chine. 

The     M    . 
points  pat   gi 
pofleot* hi e 

i.  i 

M h,.   r 

In 1M : 
1 

t$e r^tt/*6o lo«^ 
4,a, \asfc U »"^ 

1 rurM       A r^ evers dac),       i 

Flit.'   Ki. »?&». 
cr,em''i*r,i - 

FT 

a/ori   " 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE!... 
If you're not happy with your pn 
brai I ( mda 38-city survey shows thai 
millions are not),tmcki !       ■   ' Youll 

nild- 
and ricl 

' 
Lucky Strike means fine 

tobacco Sogetcomplel 
Happy-Go L 

wa"* 
be a «mP^ 

like. 

u/.'ffi ■■■    ' 

I 

aajtjiw-api ggpi.    tut  »ue* . .►, 

tS/M F.T.-Uxlcy Strike Means Rne Tobacco 



\Qoach Clark Has a Bevy 
Qf Promising Thin Clads 

M,    who    in    re- 

,   hid  in  hi con 

,  ntchini "«■"• hepefuli 
.,   ,hf   nud  and  cm 

| .    . ..-.lilt   Mlipiise 

Last eeir'l ,n'n cl,d ,qu*d 

»„ gioitlv inept «nd w" •b,• 
to »arn pointt in but on* event 

In the <onference  meet 
l|    ... polatl   Ic.hr Mot 

th«    IB    pound   iron 
..m   n(   his  mm 

I   ■   K<>:«i   Mial 
■ 

One of the bett dittance men 

lo come   up  to   the   vanity   in 

tonal   tears   h"    »rrivtd    in 
(   Paul    Hoeffler. 

Agjimt  frethmen   competition 

Two Frogs 
Will Fight 
n 'Gloves' 

he wat  undefeated in the mil* 
run. 

A  I'lui; le Of Other I 

tmhBIM it   Bobl     i 
and  ( hai l»-   Rogi 

HHKIIIIK    can    i uri    the 

hurdle    carry   MortOD I    rustle 01 
tup ippo»ia| i  1,1,1 n   Flogen apt 

daluMt    in    UM   4+U   along   with 
Bifhjumpiaa *i uioaall] 

Although Bobby McFailand 
• nd Bryan Kilpatrick i.( rtf 

ugeet from othei tport-, toot- 

bill ind betketbell, reipectlse- 

ly-both can defy the law ot 

gravity  by  mon than  ■(>  foot. 

OOttn   irho   I  irt   thinki   will 
help    Hit      |) 

Tomi •• ...   . .   RobertMD 
I..I   Miailllull    ..lid   loin   ■      , 

Skiff 
SPORTS 

Meet Cadets  Tomorrow 

Frogs  Face Crucial  Tilt 
Riding the m I  ui game: 

til   I   i   i     ...,.i. i,,, 

• .I   Station   when  tomorrow 
the) will take mi TlMI A   A 

M     wha    like   UM   Profl,   arc   un- 
beatei m conference play 

Comijinlivf      tiorev     would 

tend to make tha Frogt top- 
Kaavy fevoritet. The Aggies 
toppad Rita. 51 39, while T. 
C U. iwept pot the Owlt, 
17-60. 

Um    msi  tboul  anything    can 

1 . ||    light hi 

I . khart   welter- 

C. U.'i oarj rep 
i   rt   lonal Gol 

■ .'in   linth aill 

.      - inn 

th<   high 
,   .... n  in   IM8, while 

.     i      ■ 

i the   v bill ii.   11 L 

hi   title   in 
I    \ 

righl 

■•      rhile     attending 
.'■.    I 

    I    i    r   lag) 

orth i eglonal Golden 
.    illlll Mill I  ■  . 

' i IN.i, ri v Menu.i uil 

i M (or the hrst eicht 
to 111 naiiienl trt Wl 

M and S2 2S final 
irt II, Jl 50 $2 and 

■I    ml   tickets  mr 
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100 to Attend 
Football  Banquet 

11 I   ' - ■    i n ■ 

eluding   HI. .  hni.in 

■ 

■t   the 
■ 

Hi   Henry   n.,1.11 wil 

will 

• i ,,i his 
., i .....I 

v..led   iln .     in   the 

:    I       K     ' Hun h ' 

Meyer   will '■     A 

■ 

eonseientio II | 

Track to Start Monday 
M.nk     POM     ii.uk   will 

freshmen   tiirk pn 

Vanity   practlo   -     ti     earlier 
... 

happen   in   Aggieland     where  as 

"Huir   Campbell puts It, 
"You don't hear a whistle fn.m 

tin   Itart     In    the  finish    of    the 

garni 
CampbtU'i comment was no re 

flection   on   the   officials   but   was 

aimeil   al   'he   noise   which   come* 
fuim the  Aggie rooting sections. 

A  battle  ot centers may  oc- 
cur   when   Walt   Davit   clashes 
with   George   McLeod.     Davit 
it 0-8 and  led tha Aggiat over 
Bayloi   with   22  pointt,  tlx   of 
them   coming   in   an   overtime 

period. 

Leading John Floyd'i possession 
,   , | »ii|  be Jewell Mc- 

all Southwell   Confirenci 
last   \ear     To  John   Eth- 

,,  ,,i,ci Johnny Swain tall the 
,,l   | ...clinii  McDowell,  one 

,t thii iei lion i lini -t playi 
nthe; -   a bo figure  promii 

in the Aggie offense ire JohB  I" 
\\ nt. 11 roj Mil.mil and Lion Heft 

To  Brannon and the  ratt  of 
the team thit it a crucial  bat- 

tle. A * M it eat.lv one of 

tha batter team* in tha con. 

ferance and a win would give 
the Frogt a perfact record 

over the tint third of tha con- 
ference   ichedule. 

For   the   benefit   of   local   lane 
In    ,!ame   will   be   broadcast   by 

KM)I    KIWI kilocycles, diteii from 

HeViare rield House in AKKieland, 
..evil,unit  at 7 50 p.  m. 

The Horned Frogs will he nil* 
after the A & M game until they 

meet Howard PayM in thl field 
II.. i'i on .Inn 27 Next eoilfi • 11 
(lame is scheduled for Jan. :tll with 

Hnvlor al Waco. 

That's a Record 
On tht ttortng *nd of a trt- 

qu*nt Frog fast break. Bill 

Elliott (34) gott tn for a lay* 
up to tally T. C. U '| last two 
pointt against Rice Tuesday 
night. Trailing Elliott is Owl 

Charllo Tigha 132 ^ T. C U. 

won, 87-00. (Sk.ffcto by Joe 
Shirlty) 

Victories Over Razorbacks, Owls 
Give T. C. U. Lead in SWC Chose 

: i. ,.;c!  Ilia! I   C   U 
!. li nM\e le.im in the 

U i    I reajl   ihiew   that 
11 Wtnal  and  ran  up the 

•   n: ihe history of the 
■ 

I   ninme. the Sinton ten 
' ied his ti.ri id leering 
11 ' d M (M.mty m litih'i n 

'he ennference aeot ing 

i   U defeated Hue 87 m 
:Kht. 

lice, while able to dent tha 

v«uM»H     Frog     detente,     was 
I    the    running    after 

mny Swaim hit two contecu* 

•        k]   thott   six    minute! 
"•'P   n  the first  half. 

I    (     I     wnl   »hii.d   if   the 

.Ice 

nicned 

I mi  Kromme   Georgl 
had      17     points 

. Nil  Beret .d others. 
laylnr anil Swann, 

ki pt 
I iw Is 

Mi iw i mott     RM I 

a  atop . li  • n|  ibe 

seaioa s    bigl esl   itorei    ia   Ihe 
conference   markinfi   up   1!'  | 

Saturday Harvey Fiomm* 
and Ted Reynoldt dumped In 
29 pointt between them, 

George McLeod played one of 
his bast all around garnet and 
a couplo of buttling guards 
combined to defeat a favored 

Arkansas  five. 

The contest, played in Will 

Rogen Memmial CeUaeum, nn*c 
the PMg cageri then aacood con- 

aacntiia eeafereiice «m. IM1 
With   se\en   nimiites   remaining 

in the xanie the Progl held an  11 

pnint   lend 

At that point John Ethiidge 

and Swaim along with McLeod 
made the boys from Fayetta- 
vllle look painfully inept. The 
two diminutive guards gave 
an aahibition of dribbling, 
ballhandlmg and patting un- 

equaled tinea the Harlem 
Globetrottert were in Fort 

Worth last spring. 

The stall was a luccetl   ArWi.n 
sns   took   out   its   two   l.illcst   men 

ami Mortal punch u well in order 
in eeoe with the Brinnon itrategy 

But it »us io m> avail u the Progi 
ran Ihe clock out still holding 'lu.i 

li pi.ini edge 

TOM  . 

• / ■ I   TI ,,ftK 

0^ Cocnrell WI7132 

for your convenience 
p'oce your orders ot 
vorr,ity Boolt  Store 

CUM Linda Caie 
the finest Mexican 

food in Ft. Worth 

we  olso specialize 

in steoks 

1625 8th Ave. 
WA-9033 
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Freshmen  Shine 
In Cage Loops 

Intramural basketball got under 

iw thii  week as both the Tun 
, nd    Wednesday   leagues   be- 

(laii plaj 
. da] 'he Freshmen defeated 

the Soldi;.iinnc 4031. in the open- 
er while the Seniors outclassed the 

Juniors.   3sJ 19 
Wednesday league play found 

the Freshmen downing the Soph- 

omores 57 44. and the Juniors 
trampling Ihe Preachers, 72-22 

V ill; 
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Congress to Investigate 
Cafeteria Wage Scale 

A t otnmittee to investigate food 
in i general i ifetei I.I policj " 
\>.o appointed bj President Bill 
Hoosei al Monday night's Student 

-* meeting The commit- 
tee i- to rtud) pricei t,>.•■! quality 
and itudenl employee wage* 

The eeieteria committee iraa 
Appointed after a discussion on 

a lie tea stu- 
dent employee thai ««> inaugural- 
e I .<■ the beginning oi this .M'mr>- 
t« 

',hm    Roberaon   HID Viata jun- 
lor.  told  congreu the  nee 
bill included the cafeteria and be 
■ause   ><•   ihortei   aroi ■ 
some atudenU working there are 

to  the 
Old B] - ',:_; paid  b)   ' 

A -■ ident working h 
ic        caieti i ia recelvei 80 
pei- bom     A ae< ond year man, if 
his  ii ■ ■■■ :i ea  have   boon  NIB 
i- to a raise to 70 
A further i. enta is poi 
aible tor  third yeai   a»ei   il  thej 
have    been    exceptional!)    goo I 

1': esi i nl   Hoosei   Inti odueed  a 
motion to form an inter-club coun- 

eii lie explained th.it if I C U 'i 
cluba could tie encouraged to work 

her, they would help provide 
more social and euiiiu ,ii entet tain 
mem than congress is able to de 
alone. 

In    another    motion,    congress 
■ to pa] Clarence "Red" Mai 

able   $4!) oil for  expenses   Incurred 
aa escort ol Miss Susanna 1 inders, 
Men.itil junior and   lilt otton 

i epresentath e. 
Another appropriation wai made 

H8.M    to   pay   old   debts  and 

publicit]    expenses   foi    'be   re 
mainder of the school year. 

Deans Moore, DeGroor 
Occupy New Offices 

Dr.  Jerome   \   Mo  and  Dr. 
A   i   DeGrool are upying 

ifficei in the   tdminisl 
Building 

Dr  Moore dean of AddRan Co!- 
nd Si lences,    has 
•   ti en   Room   1H2 

to Room  101. 
Dr    Del,loot,  dean   of  the   (,-.e! 

■ & hool has moved from Room 
2(>K to   ll!2 

Displaying hi* talents for APO s 

"Ugliest Man on the Campus" 
contest hete is Hoe Down's Dan 

Williford Memphis, Tenn., sen- 
ior. (Skiffoto by Marlyn Aycock.) 

Sadler Takes AAC Post 
lb esidenl    M    E     - i llei    * is 

t   nee pi esidenl 
soeiaiion of Amei ii an 

g] oupi'    Hi' ' II)    in 
N  ,i 

Dr    Sadlei 
Worth in  air yesterday. 

Foreign Jobs 
Are Available 
For Graduates 

\  different   type  ot  recruiting 
Office! '    on    the   rampus 

u/edneada)     Mn   Marj   En 
State   Department   represei 
«.,- h,ee to re« on and Intenie« 

ed in poaitiona aa 
junioi    employei    in   diplomatic 
aei \ n e 

poaitiona are at   ' 
embassies  and   legation!  through- 

\i!, i ed   the 
ilepaitmenl «ants petaonnel 

in pro- 
grim ' \ on e ol   V   ■   iCI 

'  I 

type :„• iin- 
:   must 
.' here 

plus  al 

i   , oii- 

■ i • ii     i ■ dean 
ida).    Mis 

.   in   the two 
yeai - 

Student   Directories 
To Be Sold Today 

Studi til   direi 
i 

on    sale    in    !),,■   |., 

• i to Mi,  s, in 

oi the print n 
olfiee 

CoplM   ol   the   p || 

spiral bound  i eathei , 
book will be .ii-':,. | 
in dormitw UN I,.  R . .     .   , 

• - lory chairm i    . 
aiaiatanla,   l'i ice is 11 

Namei   addresai 
ben    classiflcatloi 
towns oi  itudenu   i 
ttie d inn      Son    i| 

(acuity  met 

Officers of D. S. F 
To Be Elected Sunday 

. 
l i      i ihip   will  hi , 

:, me 
in   the  i 

ex 

Di    \   I , 
oi  the -oi 

■ 

ship and  II, i j 

an i    Mo i 
Boss '■' 

fNOT CSRAPHS  T*KC M  0*  CAMPUS 

EASIESTTEST 
n hBOOK 

GORDON A. READE: u. Of MAINE si 
., ■. W^Bi we&a&z 

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF.. 

YES*. .Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 

been smoking ... Open a pack .. .enjoy that milder 

Chesterfield aroma. 

And—tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 

smoke Chesterfields—prove they do smoke milder, and ihey 

leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTERTASTE, 

CHESTERFIELD 
iELLEft 

IN AMERICA'S 

COLLEGES 

Coj.,, ajiit 1,1 H. LiVOttT * HkaM 1"' 


